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iTHS Gals Display Advantages of Home Sewing in .Style Show

COTTON CASUALS 
, Joan Jernlgan, Frances Frlslna

(H«r«ld Photo)

PRETTINESS POSSIBLE 
FOR PALTRY PENNIES

% di

Showing that a gal can, look 
pretty as a picture without put 
ting pressure on papa's purse 
strings, 86 students in clothlni 
construction classes at Torrance gli 
High Sohoof modeled costumes 
they had made during the. se 
mester for an all-school "aud 
call," Wednesday 'morning last 
week. .

Bvery type of garment from phi 
pajamas to beachwear, cottons 
and coats, suits and formal*, 
was shown during the style par 
ade.

 The cotton casuals, perfect for 
campus wear, shown at the far 
left were made by Misses Joan 
Jemlgan, 1411 Cota Ave., and 
Frances Frlslna, 3607 W. 244th 
St.

Joan, a freshman, models a 
whlta pique frock studded with 
red and blue crosses, Styled with 
a sloping V neckline and full 
gathered skirt, the outfit cosiBt tl

a mere $8.. Frances' dress, fea 
turing tiny cap sleeves. Peter 
Pan collar, and buttons march 
ing down the front of the

was made of blue plaid
ngham for only $4. The young 

sophomore student hopes to 
make modeling her career.

An unbelievable $2.40 was the 
cost of the light blue, woo 
flannel slacks shown In the nex

oto by Miss Sylvia Ballgad, 
3729 W. 100th St. The soph> 
more gal used a simply tailored 
design with single side pockef 
for the trousers.

Green nylon organdy 
used by Miss Marlene Schooley, 
2517 Eldorado St., to make thli 
strapless formal gown. Shi 
wears It with a matching stole, 
caught at one side with a clus 
ter of pink roses, and a green 
affeta undersllp to give the full f< 
iklrt extra bouffantfy. Total cost 

of the, ensemble was $20. .Fu- 
ure plans of the senior model

Miss Brumbelow Is ifide
Quiet, double-ring ceremonies 

at. the .First Christian Church 
In La* Vegas united Miss Ver- 
nl« Jewel Brumbelow of Lomita 
In marriage with John T. Flynn 
of Pasadena on Memorial Day.

Attended only by her sister, 
Mrs. Harry Wlttnebcl, thebrid< 
chose a pale orchid net dress 
and matching hat adorned with 
 pring flowers. Mrs. Wlttnebel, 
whom husband served a*, beat

ess.man,' chose a navy blud and 
white ensemble.

After a wedding dinner at The ENTERTAIN 
Sands, the new Mr. and Mrs. 
returned to the Southland to 
make their home In Manhattan ti 
Beach.

The bride, .daughter of the C. 
M. Brumbelows, 24200 Alllene 
Ave., Lomita, Is a graduate of 
Narbonne High Schol. A pianist 
and singer, she has entertained gel' 
many times for local service and of 
social clubs.

... Sylvia Baligad

are to teach homft economics.
Miss Betty Peterson, 18003 At- 

.iinsori Ave., shows the ever po 
pular sheath dress, made up in 
powder blue Irish linen. The 
frock, equally appropriate for 
campus wear or more dressy oc 
caslons, features a narrow, roll 
back collar outlined With pearls 
on either side of the modified 
slit. Betty, a senior student who 

bo- plans to study dress* designing 
at El Camlno College next fall, 
made the costume for $4.50.

When Miss Sajly Hayakawa, 
18901 S. Prairie Ave., goes hunt 
ing for her .first job' In the 

_ i field of fashion Illustration, she 
ixt probably will wear a costume 

much like the baby blue flan 
nel suit she wears In the photo
,t the far right. The softly-tal
 red .ensemble, made for |12, 

Is styled with straight, skirt and 
slightly flared, short jacket with 
slit pockets at the bustllne.

The green and white silk 
print, sprinkled liberally with 
?old paint, which Miss Vonnie 
Griffin, 234 Paseo de las De- 
llcias shows, Is a party frock 

pittance; total cost, of I
ic gown was only $8. Vonm>, 

a graduating senior who plans 
study- dress design at a. San 

Francisco school next fall, styl 
ed the costume with a ruffled, 
off-shoulder neckline and wears 
a green taffeta undersllp to give 
the gathered skirt extra full-
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SENATOR
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Arm 

strong entertained former Sena- 
or and Mrs. J. Joseph Fogarty 

of North Providence, R, I., at 
dinner In their Warmslde Street 
home Wednesday .night of last 
week.

The Fogartys are In Los An- 
"es attending the convention 
the National Association' of 

Purchasing Agents.

FORMAL FUN

1* In store

for Marlene

Schooley when

she wear*

this nylon

organdy gown,

sewed at school

for only $20.

COUSINS PLAN SATURDAY 
DOUBLE WEDDING RITES

MISS ELLEN* SEABORN, left, 
daughter of the J. A. Sea- 
borns, 802 Cota Ave., Is the 
affianced bride of Joe Calde- 
ron, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
N. Kavathas of Redondo Beach

MISS FRANKS ATKINS . . . 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Atkins, 1621 Cota Ave., will 
wed Ray Ovlatt, son of the 
O. W. Ovlatts, formerly of 
Torrance and now of Whlttler.

Two cousins will become brides at double-wedding cere 
monies here next Saturday, June 6.

The brides-to-be are Miss Ellen Seaborn, daughter of 
the 'J. A. Seaborns, 802 Cota Ave., and Miss Frances Atkins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Atkins, 621 Cota Ave.

A junior at Torrance High School, Miss Seaborn will 
exchange vows with Joe Calderon, son of Mr. ' and Mrs. 

, G. H. Kavathas of Redondo Beach. The benedlct-eleot attend 
ed Banning High School and served overseas with the U. 8. 
Army for several. years.

Miss Atkins, a THS sophomore, will become Mrs. Ray 
Ovtatt. Her fiance, who also attended Torrance High, Is the 
son of the O. W. Ovlatts, formerly of 3416 W. 188th St. 
and now of Whittler. ' '

BETSY 'ROSS CLUB JO SEW FOR BAZAAR
Sewing for the club's fall 

bazaar will continue next 
Tuesday, June 9, when the 
Betsy Boss Club meets at 
th« 728 Columbia PI. home 
of lira, Edna BabcocK at

10:30 a.m.
A noon luncheon with sand- 

wlchfcs furnished by each 
member arid a beverage pro 
vided by the hostess will fol 
low.

. Betty Peterson
SERIOUS WORK, SOCIAL WHIRL 
... Sally Hayakawa, Vonnie Griffin

Bonnet Tallies 
Highlight Decor 
At Card Party

Using   bonnet-shaped tallies 
backed with cotton prints to to 
tal scores, nearly 116 members 
of the Junior and Senior Wom 
an's Clubs, their.husbands, and 
friends gathered at several I 
lomes in the community Wed 
nesday night last week for a 
dessert card party sponsored by 
the Juniors.

Top bridge honors for the 
evening were won by Earl Clay- 
tan, while the canasta prize was 
captured by Mrs. Hal H. Jones.' 
Second awards In the two games 
went to Dean Sears and Mrs. 
A. F. R. Ewalt.

Prizes were presented at the 
Clubhouse following card play 
In the homes. Refreshment 
tables at the gathering, ar 
ranged by Mrs. Charles T. Rip- 
py Jr. and her committee, car 
ried  out a spring theme with 
yellow flowers and matchlng'ta- 
pars. '

Assisting Mrs. Rlppy were 
Mesdames I. M. Hanson, K. L. 
McBreen, Charles Schultz Jr., 
and Clalr Johnson.

Opening their homes for the 
evening were Junior Club mem 
bers, Mesdames Robert Mowry, 
John Kemp, R. R. Dexter, C. 
Albert Smith, P. E. Parker, L. Ji 
O. Jones, R. G. Beecher, War-

'All Night Party'to Fete 
Graduating THS Seniors

To honor the senior class of '63, Torrance High School 
PTA will again sponsor the traditional "all night party", 
following graduation exercises next Thursday evening, June
It

Parents, teachers, and enthusiastic citizens of Torrance 
have combined efforts for the past two- years In staging , 
these festivities and this year's event, gives Indications of i 
being the best one yet, Mrs. Jackson Moore said In an 
nouncing the evening schedule. ,.; "iHfe|

From ll'prp to 8:80 a.m., the halls of El Camtnp Col 
lege will sparkle with the* variety gt -w.carnlval, she said. 
Included among the activities will be dancing, games,- a 
snack bar, motion pictures and contests. t Breakfast will be 
served at 4 a.m.

Parents, teachers, organizations! and businessmen hav« 
co-operated In,donating money, providing transportation and 
equipment, and volunteering -tor 'Bhaperone" shifts, Mrs. 
Moore said. Anyone desiring to contribute time or money 
to make the affair a success may oMl her at FAlrfax 8-76911.

Slate Picnic For Graduates '
A-6 graduating students of 

Harbor City School will gath 
er at Lomita Park Wednes 
day, June 17, for a picnic, 
Principal Wlnston Scott an-

ren Perry, William Tolson, H. 
P. Jensen, P. C. Penner, and 
W. C. Boswell. Mrs.«B. W. Rob 
erts, Senior club member and 
unlor advisor, also hostessed 

a group In her home.

'&•'
noticed at last Thursday's 
PT.JI meeting.

The, picnic will take th« 
, place of the customary lunch 
eon in the auditorium, Boott 
said.
In charge of arrangements 

for the PTA-sponsored fete 
Is Mrs. Carl Gregory. Sh* 
will   be assisted by Mmes. 
James Trlffon and Richard 
Seden.

PRESIDENTS PARTY . . . Executive board mimbcri oil 
the Torranco Woman'* Club gathered at the home of Mr*. 
J). J. Thomson, 1447 Bl Prado, Monday afternoon to honor 
their outgoing; president, Mm. A. F. K. Ewalt, with an Infor 
mal "farewell" party. Enthroned IP a soft, easy chair In 
th* ipMlou* living room, Mrs. BJwalt receiver a <tonag« of 

v*g«Uble* from «r». Ruth Rogers. Watching tht

(Her.ld Photo)
presentation *r«, left to right, front row, Mssdame* H, L. 
Mltohell, Lao A. McQoy, K. L, Flgglns, B. W. Robert*; 
second row, J. A.' Blurnbrandt, uiw Frances Dlmltrl, Mrs. 
Qrover 0. Van' Deventtr; third tow, Mesdameo Thomuen, 
Gilbert Dormiln; and B, L. Bnodgrasa. Ths SunuionlU over 
night CMC mtlng on «h« »rm of thu «h»ir WM a gin frpm 
tht board to Mr*. BwaH.

FORMING THE V ... UMd a* tht motif In Tuesday'* 
Installation MiwmonlM *r« tho new and old officer* of 
th* Torranoe Hlfh School CJIrl* League. Old offloor* on tha 
left *ld« of th« "V" are left to right, Pat Garrison, pr«s|. 
dent; Julia Rhone, vice-president; Carolyn Chapman, secre-

Ann Btelnbaugh, treasurer; Charlene efrase?1 Tartar 
queen. New leaders, right to left, are Mary Sue 

 , president; Nortna Qulne, vice president) Peggy Wood, 
 ; Judl Hold, tiwutmrer; D<-e Qlbso.ii historian-re 
nd Bandy Grub, Tartar I*dy queen. In the center 

'V" 1* Miss Carmcllta Raus*, sponsor of the group.


